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N Zionism resolution angers U.S. 
!TED NATIONS , N. Y .  (AP) - T he U. S .  p artic ip ation in the a sse m b l y .  Prote stant and Orth o d o x  de n om inat io ns ,  
d Nations braced f o r  hard tim es Pre sid e nt F ord. dur ing a m eet ing w ith voiced "u nequ ivocal o p p o sition" t o  the 
ay as the Unit e d  States  reacted nine visit ing members o f  \he Israeli re so lu t io n and ap)"'ealed t o the Unit ed 
y to  a reso lution adopted by the p arliam e nt ,  d e nou nced the U.N. m ove a s  Nations to  reco nsid er .  
a l  Assembly calling Zio n ism " a  a "w h o l l y  u nj u stifie d actio n , "  a T here w a s  no imm ed iate com ment 
of racism. " spok e sman said. I 
from the Vatic a n ,  although news o f  the_ 
ome U .N .  officials feare d that R e p . M orris Udall of Arizona , a A s s e m b l y v o t e w a s  pu b l i s h e d 
ess would show it s d isp leasure by cand id ate for the D e m o cratic1pre sid e nt ial  p rom inently in the Vatican ne w spaper. 
appropriat ions for the A m erica n  nom inatio n ,  said the asse m b ly vote m ay The S e nate ' s  no nb ind ing resolution o f  
ntary contributions that are a m ain resu lt in a "full reapp raisal of  t h e  U nited condem natio n,  app roved ·by voice vote 
rce of supp ort for such U nited S t a t e s' part icip ation and it s role in witho ut d:sse nt , calls on the S e nate 
ions program s  as  a id to  develop ing fu n d ing the U . N. " F ore ig n R e lat ions Com m ittee and the 
ntries , refugee and em erge ncy relief. A State D e p artm ent sp okesm an said , Hou se Internat io nal R e latio ns  Com m it te e  
A storm of crit icism erupted T u e sday - "W e w i l l  be  review ing car e fu lly a to b eg in im m �•lia te hearings "to reassess 
from polit icians to church grou p s  resp on se , "  a nd d id not ru le out reduced the U nited S tates'  fu rther partic ip a t io n  in 
after the assemb ly adopted the fina ncial  su p p ort as an o ption.  the ·U nite d  Natio ns  Ge neral A ssem b ly." 
· ionism re sloutio n  M o n day night by Christ ian organizatio ns, inclu ding the U .N. bureaucrats,  though e x p re ssing 
Yote of 72 to 35 with 32 ab:;t e n t io n s  W orld Council of Churche s, cond e m ned concern about cutb acks in U.S . volu ntary 
three natio ns absent . the assemb ly ' s  vote. T he Wo rld Cou ncil, pay m e nt s ,  sa id they thought it le ss likely 
The U.S .  Senate called for a review of  . rep rese nt ing m o st o f  the world 's m aj or that Congre ss would withhold asse ssed 
d u e s  for the regular budget , The 
A m er ican portion is 2 5 per cent of the 
budge t ,  mo re than $80 millio n  of a $290 
m illio n bu dget  for this year. 
Three y ears ago ,  Congre ss red uced t he 
U.S .  share of the regu lar U .N. budget 
fror.1 31. 5  per cent to the present 2S per 
cent in an outgrowth o f th e u n successful 
A m erican effort to keep the Nationalist 
Chin e se g ov ernme nt on Taiwan in the 
w o rld bod y. 
T h e  first opp ortu nity for the United 
Stat e s  to u se the a xe will com e at the 
S e nate-H ou se confe rence this week t o  
compromise d ifferences  i n  bills t h e  t w o  
hou se s have approve d to authorize 
spe nd ing $ J 91.15 a year on volunt ary 
U.N. c ontriu t io ns and $6.5 million a year 
o n  a s s e s s e d  p ay m e nt s  to variou s 
sp e c ialized ag encie s and program s. 
till no results in contract negotiations 
Debbie Pearson 
Members of the local union curre ntly 
olved in a labor contract d ispute m et 
uesday night to decid e  their next m ove 
\ut refused to d isclose results o f  the 
eeting. 
Linda Nikitas, presid ent of the 
American Federation of  Stat e ,  Cou n ty 
�d Municipal Emp loye s (AF SCM E) local 
2506, said f ollow ing the meeting that 
remits will be disclo sed Wednesd ay after  
flle Board of Governors (BOG) labor and 
j)ersonnel negotiator has b e e n  contacte d .  
Negotiators for A F S CM E  refu sed t o  
sign a c ontract O ct .  2 8  be cau se 
negotiators said Rob ert La sch , the B O G  
negotiator,  altered their co ntract and 
practiced bad faith bargaining. 
Fire does 
little harm 
The Charlest o n  F ire D e p ar t m e nt 
responded to a fire in a trash chute at 
Carman Hall  Mond ay night. 
The f ire started at about 1 1 : 50 p . m., 
Bruce Michaels,  campus safety o fficer ,  
said Tuesday. 
The fire d id not cause any seriou s 
da ma g e , Rita Pell,  Carman North 
counselor , said. 
One of the students on the seventh 
floor pulled tlle alarm after  noticing the 
smoke , Pell said . 
"W e u s ed fire extinguisher s  t o  
extinguish the fire before t h e  firem en 
arrived, but the smoke still  cover e d  the 
halls." 
When the fire m e n  cam e ,  t he y cleared 
the smoke from the halls, P e ll a d d e d . 
Michaels said no o ne know s the cause 
of the fire . 
"It was a small fire,  b ut it c au sed a lot 
of smoke becau se of all the p ap er in  the 
trash chute , "  P e ll said . 
Sunny, cooleti 
Wed ne sday w il l  b e  p artly sunny , 
windy and cooler with high s in the 
low or mid 50s. Wedne sday night 
will be  cloudy and m uch cooler 
w ith lows in the lo w or mid 3 0s. 
L a sch said later that he d id not alter 
the co ntra c t .  
A c o m p r om ise l e t t e r  was lat e r  
proposed b y  Lasch a n d  rej e cted Frid ay 
by J im W o o d ard , the stat e A F SCM E 
neg o t iat o r .  
L a s c h  sa id M o n d ay that h e  d id n o t  
know why Wo odard refu se d  t o  a c c e p t  t he 
comprom ise . 
Contract n eg o t iat ion s  for the u nio n 
b egan J u ly 29 and t e mporarily e n d e d  
S e p t .  1 0. 
U nion negotiators  said when they m et  
O ct .  28 t o  pro ofread and sig n the 
contract they discovered that th e p hrase 
"B ooth L ib rary shall be co n sidered as 
hav ing inad equ ate lou ng e  facilities " had 
been d eleted from their contrac t .  
lirsten wrp 
A F SCM E negotiators a lso said they 
had note s to prove that the item was to 
be  left in the contract . 
H ow ever ,  Lasch said he had notes 
to  the co ntrary. 
Lasch said his comprom ise was "a 
form al le tter  of understand ing w ou ld be 
sent to the u nion saying that the 
u niversity w ill consid e r  Booth L ibrary 
lou nge facilities indad equate." 
Nikitas said T u e sd ay the compromise 
lett e r  was rej e cted becau se the phrase 
w ould not b e  rein stated int o the contract 
which would increase the d ifficulty of 
neg o t iating the ite m  b ack int o the 
contract next  y ear. 
T h e c o m p r o m i se was propose d  
becau se Easter n's negotiators w e r e  "very 
d e siro u s  of solv ing the issu e ," Lasch said 
M o n d ay. 
A lthough the union contract ex pired 
S ept. 1 Lasch said the contract will not 
be terminat e d  u ntil  a new one has been 
signed . 
B ecause of the 23-member u n ion's 
refusal to sign a contract they have so far 
b e e n  u nable to colle ct a seve n per cent 
pay raise w h ich became effective July l. 
T he y  will have to  wait until a co ntract is 
signed to receive pay retroactive t o  July 
l. 
O ther u n iversity clerical , te chnical and 
p rofe ssio nal civil service workers not  
affiliated w ith the union have already 
re ceived their back pay. 
Carol Ann Smith, as.sistant dean of the University of Illinois 
College of Law, spoke to members of the Women's 
Equalization (WE) Tuesday about Title IX of the Educational 
Amendment of 1972 in the Union addition Charleston Room. 
Title IX provides for nondiscrimination in schools and lists 
many areas in which there is discrimination against women on 
college campuses. 
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Faculty Senate to urge BOG COTE ok's credit increase 
to set up bargaining guidelines for teacher education course 
By Lori Miller A FT, on the statu s of the report from the 
T h e  F aculty Se nate vote d 1 2-2 T ask Force on C o llective B argaining . 
Tue sday to reco m m e nd to the B oard of Schmid claimed the r ep ort g ave a 
Governors (BOG) a nd the Council of "neg ative interp retation" to the id ea of 
F acultie s t o  e st ab lish guideline s for collective bargaining . 
collective b argaining for faculty.  "I  think the B OG is resist ing the idea 
The recomme ndatio ns inclu d e  the of collective b argaining b ecau se we would 
e s t a b l i sh m e n t o f  g u i d e l i n e s f or b e  the first state sy stem to adop t it," 
barg aining, the estab lishment of an S chmid said . 
e lectio n  for the sele ctio n  of a b argaining S c h m  i d agent  and the imp lem entation of the 
b argaining p rocess .  
The se nate also urged the Cou ncil of 
F acult ie s to re state its  supp ort for 
collective barg ain ing and to d rop any 
claim to serve as Eastern's b argaining 
agent.  
B oth recomm e nd atio ns cam e fr om a 
request to the senate from th e American 
F e d e r atio n o f  T e a c h e r s-F a c u l t y  
Fed eratio n ( AFT), ch ap ter a t  Eastern. 
The senate decided to send a senate 
rep re se ntative to sp eak on it s supp ort of 
colle ctive barg aining at the Nov. 20 
meeting o f  the B OG .  
A se nate representative will also speak 
t o  an inform al meeting of the BOG's Task 
F orce on Collective B argaining o n  Frid ay. 
T he se nate vote came after a report·by 
_M argaret Schmid, pre sid ent o f  the I llinois 
a l s o s a i d  t h a t  h e r  
interpretatio n o f  the B OG's p o sition of 
students b eing includ ed at the b argaining 
tab le is that stu d e nts should be p rese nt to 
" sp eak to the issue s" without any form al 
ro le in b argaining. 
In  other bu sine ss , the se nate exe cutive 
committee reported on its meeting with 
the U niversity Personnel Committee, 
V ice-p resident for Acad emic Affairs Peter 
M oody and a committee of d e ans to 
discuss recomm end ations for faculty p eer 
evalu atio n, t o  be sent t o  Pre sid e nt 
G i l b e r t  T e r r y  W e i d n e r ,  s e n a t e  
chairp erso n, sa id the com m ittees de cid ed 
t o  retain all five areas to be used as 
criteria for evaluations. 
T he areas are t e aching e ffe ctivene ss, 
re se arch, p ub lic service, professio nal 
d evelopment and com m ittee work. 
By Sandy Pietrzak 
An incre ase of cre dit hours in the 
Se condary Educat io n  4 000 course from 
1 3  to 1 5  was ap p roved T uesday by the 
Cou ncil on Teacher Education (COTE). 
The propo sal, sub m itted by the 
E x p e r i m e n t a l  Secondary Education 
Program ( E S EP ) teaching t e am, requested 
the hours incre ase so that stu dents 
enrolled in the ESEP p rogram would 
receive 2 3  instead of 2 1  cre d it hours in 
teacher ed ucation. 
T h e  s t a n d ard teacher educatio n  
program require s 2 3 cre d it hours. 
Requf!st s  to change the number of 
sem ester hours came from ESEP stu d e nt s  
w h o  mu st t ake an overload of  courses 
d uring their stu dent teaching. 
Also, d ifficulty in sele ct ing a two-hour 
cou rse to fu lfill the rem aining tw o hours 
or hav ing to commute back to camp u s  to 
take the extra hours d uring student 
teaching "puts  u ndue hard ship on the 
stnd ent", the p rop o sal states.  
I n  o t h e r  a c t io n , t h e  M u s i c  
D e p artme nt's proposal t o  add a mu sic 
theory cour5e and delete of the 2560 
s t ru ctural analy sis course was also 
app roved. 
The new course will deal with the 
relatio nsh ip be tw een mu sical structure 
a n d  t w e n t i e t h  c e n t u r y  m aterials 
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·i consisting of harm o ny, rhythm , melody, 
texture, timbre and d y namics. 
M u sic theory curriculum is taught in a 
four sem e ster seq u ence in which the first 
three course s deal with the materials of 
m u sic and the manners in which 
comp osers u se the m .  
T he final course i n  t h e  sequence i s  
stru ctural analy sis which deab w ith how 
the se materials are used to create the 
standard mu sical form s. 
M aterial from the stru ctural analysis 
course will be dispersed throughout the 
three course s with the new music theory 
course rep lacing it . 
T he prerequisite for the new music 
theory course is Music 2 541. 
COTE is also approved a propo sal 
f r o m  t h e  D e p a rtment of Speech 
Pathology and Audiology requesting that 
the e lementary education course 3240 be 
removed from the requirements for the 
S pee c h  P a t h o l o g y  and Audiology 
u nd ergraduate m ajor toward teacher 
certification.  
The course titled, Directing Leaming 
in the E lementary School, deals with the 
organiz ation of instructional programs, 
p lanning learning exp eriences, evaluation, 
guidance and classroom managem ent. 
It states that Speech Pathology and 
A u d i o l o g y  majors meet the state 
cert ification requirem ents for speech and 
language clinicians without the course. 
T he proposal also contends that 
omissio n of the course will allow an 
a dd itional three sem ester hours of 
ele ctive work .  
T he se propo sals will b e  pending the 
ap proval of President Gilbert C. Fite . 
A lso them is a motion on the floor to 
d isapp rove a proposal to delete a 
requirement in the university catalogue 
stating that a po sitive recommend ation 
from a student's m ajor dep artment or 
comm ittee administering the major is 
r e q u ired for adm ission to teacher 
e d u cation. 
A ction on the proposal will be taken 
at the nex t  meeting . 
•••••••••• ••••••••••••••• •••••••• • •••••••••• •••••••••••••••• 
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• 
IS 
Miller Day 
at 
Sporty's 
starts at 3:00 p.m. 
35¢ a can 
Drink the beer and keep the cans for the 
" . k " d . . pie -em - up oor prizes given 
throughout the day . 
.-
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Galanter leaves senate Gaugush files case challengiilg 
Sen a t o r  P h i l Ga l a n t er of the 
Off-Campus D istrict resigned from the 
Student Senate Tu esd ay. 
Galanter, former co-chairperso n  of the 
senate's Human Relat ions Comm ittee. 
said he re sig ned from the se nate be cau se 
"I can't agre e with that sort of stru cture 
of governm ent ," and with the p o wer 
oriented make-up of  student govern m e nt. 
He said he is a philosophy m aj o r  and 
the "way student governm e nt is ru n d o e s  
not g o  along with my beliefs." 
Student Body Presid e nt M ick Ch izm ar 
said he was "disap point e d "  by Gaia nter's­
resignatio n. 
"We didn't agree in many areas a n d  
subjects, but h e  w a s  a d a r n  good wo rker," 
Chizmar said . 
Sp eak er Bill Scaggs also said he ad 
(;aJanter did not agree on many subjects, 
but his resignation is a loss to the senate. 
" I t  (Gala nter's resignation) cam e as a 
total a nd u nexp ected surprise," S caggs 
sa id . "He was the la st person I thought 
w o u ld re sig n. 
"He has d one a lot for stu d e nt 
g over n m e nt for the short t im e he was in 
it ,"  Scagg s add ed. 
Galanter was elected to the senate in 
M ay and served a s  a se nate member from 
the beginning of the sum m e r  t e rm .  
Gaianter's  re sig nation from t h e  se nate 
cut it s m em b ersh ip to  24 m e m b ers. T he 
S t u d e n t G o v e r n m e n t Const itution 
p rov id e s  that the  senate b e  made up of 30 
m e m b ers. 
PriCe to remain on senate 
Student Se nator J im Price of the  
Greek District sa id Tuesday he h a s  no 
intentions o f  resig ning from the se nate 
even though he does not attend any 
classes on campus. 
Price's statement cam e in re sp o nse to a 
motion which w ill b e  introduced at 
Thursday's senate meeting by S e nator 
Sue Black request ing that Price resign h is 
seat because he is not on a ny com m ittee 
and is  not a n  active se nate m e m b er. 
The motion w ill ask P rice to resig n  
before the Dec. 3 se nate  electio n  so 
someone else can fin ish his term , Sp eaker 
Bill Scaggs sa id Tu esd ay. 
Price , a graduate studentfrom Elmhurst , 
is currently teach ing at M t. Zio n ,  H igh 
School and lives in D e catur. H e  is  
enrolled in a n  Eastern extention class in 
educational ad ministratio n at M illikin 
U n iver sit y in De catur. 
P rice was e le cted to  the senate in M ay 
and said h e  will serve his e nt ire term,  
wh ich expires at the e nd of sp ring 
sem e ster. 
Price said that he com es to cam p u s  
alm o st every other w e e kenrl and has  
rem ained in co ntact with his Gre e k  
const itu e n t s. 
"l know e n ough people to rep rese nt 
them , "  Price said . "l do n't think I'm 
slighting a ny one." 
S caggs said P r ice has four unex cused 
abse nces  from senate m eeting s. If a 
senator m isse s six roll  call vote s with no 
e xcuse ,  he  can b e  ru led off the se nate. 
S cagg s sa id h e  has  grant e d  P rice several 
e x c u sed ab sences becau se there has b e e n  
sch o o l  m eeting s and o ther m atters  to  
w hich Price  had to  attend. 
Knt11ek11 fried Ckiekett 
Tues. & Wed. Special 
• 3 Pieces of Kentucky Fried Chicken 
• Mashed Potatoes/Gravy 
•Cole Slaw 
• Rolls 
Tell her you bagged it yourself! 
Offer good at 
107 West Lincoln 
Regular 
Combination Dinner 
This offer not good in combination with other ads or coupons 
acting president appointment 
By Joe Natale 
For mer S tud ent Sena tor Bill Gaugu sh 
filed a case i n  the S tud e nt Sup re m e  Court 
T u e sd ay cha llenging the const itutionality 
o f  the app o intment of a n  acting pre sid e nt. 
Dur ing the sum me r  term , Stud e nt 
Bo d y  P r e sident M ic k  Chizmar appo inted 
S e nato r  Jim P r ice o f  the Gree k  D istrict to 
serve a s  a c t i ng pre sid e nt ,  a p o sitio n not 
e v e n m e n t i o n e d  in t he Stud e nt 
Gover n m e nt co nst itu tio n. 
Chizm ar ap p o inte d Price be cau se he 
was not atte nd ing cla sse s du ring the 
sum mer term. In case of a prolonged 
abse nce by the stu d e nt body p resident, 
the exe cutive v ice-pre sid ent assu m es 
pre sid e nt ial du ties , but J ean Ga Jov ich 
a l s o d i d n o t  e n r o l l during the 
summ er. 
Price served as act ing presid ent fro m 
J u n e  11 u nt il he resig n e d  the posit ion on 
J u ly 11 to resume his duties as a stud e nt 
se nator. 
After  Price 's resignation, Chizmar 
appo inted him assistant to the president. 
T h e  a ssista nt to the presid ent can 
rep re se nt the pre sident at meetings and 
g ive the p re sid e nt ' s  reports,  bu t has none 
of the presidential  powers as d e fined in 
the Stud _e nt Governm ent Co nstitu tion. 
- - � 
F or m e r  S tud ent S e na tor  Phil Galanter 
f ile d a similar case contesting Chizmar's 
app ointm e nt of P rice d uring the sum m er 
term in the Stu d e nt Supreme Court , but 
the court never heard the case and 
Galanter w ithd rew the case be c<!use he 
said it was a matter for the senate to 
d e c id e. 
At the O ct. 30 m e e t ing ,  the Student 
S e nate defeate d  a m ot ion which w ou ld 
p roiiib it the stu d e nt body pre sid e nt from 
ap p o inting an a ct ing p re sid e nt. 
Ch izm ar said Tu e sd a y  that hr. agre ed 
with Gala nter concerning allow ing the 
se nate and not the Supreme Cou rt to 
d e c id e  whether  a n act ing p resid e nt can be  
app ointe d .  
TED'S PRESENTS 
''Coal Kitchen '' 
Live Bands why drive to 
Champaign when you can see most 
the same bands at Ted's 
Admission 50¢ each 
�orry. No coupon loniµ:ht 
----·--
Station 
We're at your service. 
Offering you a wide range 
of financial advice. 
Call on us. 
Today perhaps?-
llxnt I - / CllAllLUTOll, IU.lllOla I 1•'11) ......  -·-
.......... -
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Editorial 
Price does no one any good,should resign 
Jim Price, a graduate student from world, there is not that much prestige in 
Elmhurst, should resign from the being a student senator so why would 
Could it be that Price, a Greek District 
senator, is worried about the dwindling 
greek representation in the senate and is 
hanging on for that reason? If so, then 
his reasoning is unsound because by 
not being at any meetings, he is not 
helping anyone. 
If Price does resign, as he should, the 
senate membership will be down to 23 
with the resignation Tuesday of Phil 
Galanter. The senate has been operating 
at less than full membership all semester 
and has suffered no appreciable drop off 
in quality or output. 
Student Senate. someone Mio has a paying job stay with 
Price, who is teaching in the Decatur the office. 
area and taking an independent study 
course at Eastern to retain his student 
status, is not doing the job he was 
elected to do. 
It would be different if Price were 
He is hanging on to an office which 
he does not deserve. He does not serve 
on any corrunittees. Price has not even 
bothered to show up for nine roll calls. 
still an active senator working for the 
benefit of the people who elected him 
by putting in his time working on 
committees, making motions, doing 
research and all the other things a 
student senator is supposed to do. 
Student Senator Susan Black has Along with voting on Black's motion, 
the senate should once again consider 
cutting down its membership to a more 
workable number, such as 20. Even the 
general public of America doesn't have Why then does Price hang on to his 
senate seat? It can't be for the prestige 
because once you are in the outside 
Price has put in his time as a senator. 
indicated she will sponsor a motion at 
Thursday's senate meeting calling for. 
Price to step down and this motion 
should be supported by every senator 
who is really interested in improving the 
quality of the Student Senate. 
It's time he stepped down and let 
someone else have a chance at his seat. 
so many representatives per capita as 
the students at Eastern do. 
Rocky out of job, may have to default on caterer bills 
WASHINGTON-The first thing that came to my 
mind last we_ek when I heard ab.out all the different 
changes in President Ford's "team" is what a blow it 
must have been to the Rockefellers. 
In the last few months the Rockef�llers have been 
throwing party after party to introduce everyone to 
the new vice-presidential residence on Massachusetts 
Ave., and it cost them a pretty penny. 
I'm certain they wouldn't have gone to all that 
expense if  they had any idea that President Ford was 
going to push Rocky off the ticket in 1976. 
As a matter of fact I wouldn't have wanted to have 
been in Rocky's shoes the night he came home and 
broke the news to Happy. 
"Rocky, you looked bushed. Have a dry martini. 
I've been making up the guest list for our next party to 
show people the new vice-presidential mansion." 
"I wouldn't do that if I were you, Happy." 
"Why not?" 
"I don't think we're going to be living here much 
longer." 
"You mean you've been fired? " 
"Not exactly. But Gerry doesn't want me on his new 
team·." 
"That's awful. What are we going to do? How are we 
going to make a living?" 
Letters 
Art 
Buchwald 
"Don't worry. I'll find something. My brother David 
knows a lot of people and I'm sure one of them will 
give me a job." 
"How could he do it to you? You've worked so hard 
and you've been so loyal." 
"That doesn't count when you're a Vice President. 
Gerry's worried about his own job and he figures if he 
gets rid of me the Republican board of directors will 
get off his back." 
"But the least he could have done was tell you 
before we gave all those parties. We used up our life 
savings entertaining the very people Gerry is trying to 
placate.'' 
"Don't be too harsh on him, Happy. He hit his head 
on a swimming pool a few days ago and that might 
have had something to do with his decision." 
"Well, you can take it with equanimity, but I'm the 
one who has to make ends meet. We've still got the 
children to educate and we'll have to move and we still 
have the caterer's bill to pay." 
"David will help us with a loan, Happy. It could be 
worse. Gerry fired Jim Schlesinger and Bill Colby 
today as well. 
"We're still on the payroll until December 30, 1976. 
Those poor guys have to apply for unemployment 
insurance next week. They took one of Henry's jobs 
away, too." 
"It's disgraceful.· I think you should write Gerry a 
letter and tell him what you really think. " 
"I have to write him a letter, but I don't think I 
better tell him what I really think." 
"Why not?" 
"I might need him for references in case someone 
offers me a job." 
"What I don't like about it is that he kept saying 
you were the greatest Vice President he ever had. If he 
thought so highly of you, why didn't he want to keep 
you on?" 
"Maybe it's because I'm a New Yorker. He's had it 
in for New Yorkers for the last six months. He makes 
jokes about us all the time." 
"Oh, Rocky, what are we going to do?" 
"I don't know. I guess you better call the caterer 
and tell h,im we may have to default on his bill." 
1975, LosAngelesTimes 
Claim gays are animals shows Shodeinde needs help 
In reference to S chodeinde's letter that appeared 
Oct. 28 claiming gays are animals I feel that Mr. 
Schodeinde truly needs help. 
Obviously this ignorant, close-minded person who 
recommended that "the so-called gays must go into 
seclusion while awaiting help from psychiatrists," 
hasn't bothered to find out that the American 
Psych o l o g i c al Association has contended that 
homosexuality is a viable lifestyle preference, and that 
five per cent of the psychologist in the average city 
are ..... GAY!'! 
As for his comparision of gays to animals, maybe 
this "huma�" isn't aware .. of the fact that people, gay 
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and straight have feelings, emotions, a mind and the 
ability to love. 
However, animals act soley on instinct sexually or 
not. Sheep and dogs cannot fall in love with one of it's 
own sex. They simply do not hold the ability of a 
thinking process as do humans who choose to fall in 
love Fi th one person as opposed to another. 
We should be thankful that in these days of progress 
and religious growth there are groups such as the Gay 
Catholic Organization call "Dignity," the Jewish Gay 
Groups (the nearest being in Chicago), the Gay 
Luthern Organization and the nationwide church 
started by the Honorable Rev. Troy Perry, called 
. ..... : 
Metropolitan Community Church. All over the U.S., of 
course, there are others but there is simply not enough 
space to list them. 
I am appalled .at the nerve of Schodeinde to repeat 
four times that gays are animals. To quote from 
Webster's: "Animal: Any living organism except a 
plant or bacterium, any such four footed creature." If 
you sir, have seen these creatures going to classes you 
do need help. I'm glad to know that I'm not a plant or 
have four legs. I say to you, Mr. Schodeinde, I love and 
pity your rigid ignorance. 
,- ; � ,.. 
Name withheld by request 
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Galanter does not agree with senate · philosophy 
Although the ll:tlcrs lo the ed itor feature of the 
l·:astern News is pri111arily for resp o n se s  to and 
rnrrel'.lions of ilc111s printed in the News ,  quit e o fte n  
the news h;1s printed other letters which, alt hough not 
;dated lo I.he News, co nt a in inform ation of interest to  
the university. 
II is hccausc of lh is, and he cause I b e lieve as a 
servant of the students I h ave an obligation to explain 
puhlicly my rcccnl resignation from S enate that I 
suhmil lh is letter to the New s. 
It wou ld be easy to say that I resig ned fro m senate  
merely because I need m ore t ime for  m y  studies and t o  
earn m oney . While it is t r u e  that b o t h  of these areas 
have su ffered since my involvem e nt in stud ent 
government , I d o n't think that such a reaso n would be 
sufficient for re sig natio n ,  for anyone going int o  
stud ent governme nt should expect this t o  happen. I t  
mu st be  considered part of  the job . 
More to the poin t ,  wou ld b e  the fact t hat stud ent 
government is ine fficient . It i s  interesting to  not e ,  for 
example , that the area t hat re ceiv e s  the m ost effort of  
student governm e nt is  stu d e nt governm ent itself .  
Between run ning e lect ions ,  constantly revisi ng the 
constitution and b y law s ,  variou s  b ranches of stu d e nt 
government taking each other to cour t ,  and all sorts of 
p olitical intrigu e ,  more than half the energy expended 
by stud ent governme nt is  internal rather than for the 
direct benefit o f  the stu dents .  T his would b e analogo u s  
t o  a car which i s  in the shop m ore t han it is  on t h e  
street , for in both case s the  benefits of operation are 
outweighed by the e ffort of m aintenan c e .  
All letters t o  the editor must b e  signed b y  the. 
author. Names of authors will be withheld on 
request, however. Typewritten letters which are 
double-spaced and under 250 words will be given 
priority for publication. Others will be considered 
in light of available space. The NB/VS reserves the 
right to edit letters . to conform to space 
Jimitations. 
Ano ther criticism wriulrl he the inv> mpet e nce of 
many of the individual\ in '>tudent gr,vernrnent. Many 
of the people involved simply dr, nr> t understand 
the p rocedure of stud ent g<Jvernment, the co nst itution, 
the hie rarc hical structure of the university. etc. 
S till others lack a suffic i ent sense of eth ics and are 
pro ne to se lf-serving actions, "hack-stab" politicking ,  
power tripping . public dishonesty, e t c .  ad nauseum. 
And there are , in add ition ,  senators and othe r official s 
who , while intellig e nt and sincere, lack the creativity 
and p e rsp e ctive to co nsider alternative solu tions which 
are outsid e of the status-quo. 
Although I w ould consider  the above criticism s o f  
t h e  perso nnel and o p e ration o f  st ud ent government 
t ru e ,  I would n't  say that even these provide sufficient 
reaso n for r e signatio n from stud ent government. It is 
c o n ceivable, co nsid ering o nly the above, that 
som ehow , som eday ,  good p eople will be incorporated 
into a g o od stud ent governm ent: This hope would b e  
reaso n e nough to k e ep any d edicated pub lic servant 
from r esigning his o ffice . But this hope is u lt imat ely 
d ashed b y  an analy sis which I hope to  outline here . 
happy . T hi s  inv o lv e s  taking the wishes of variou s 
individ uals, many of which m ay b e  in dire ct opposition 
and finding t h e  b e st possib le comprom ise . Such a 
Motherhood 
wom an's right 
Volu ntary m otherhoo d is every woman's  birthright . 
M r .  H e nigm an (EASTE R N  NEW S ,  Oct . 31) is right: 
P regnancy is  no excuse for abortion . But an u nwant ed 
pregnancy is .  A p re-viab le fetus has no legal claim t o  
existe nce.  Whether i t  h a s  an ethical claim is a qu estion 
of  faith and m orals o n  which peop le of good '""i.11 
can-and d o-disag ree vigorously . 
Lorraine Lathrop 
process should he rat?r>r . .  '1:, hr -:;r;:":l p!�:r. '4  ue�ir,m can 
be answered efficient!:; arl'i :r,r:ipletely hy deep and 
careful thought. 
However politic s throughout history has been based 
on sources of power struggling to an equilibrium point 
rather than sources of reason converging on an 
objectively valid middle ground. 
The difference between a dictatorship and a 
d em ocracy has nothing to do with either's ability to 
come to a rational decision, but rather that the former 
involves one source of power and the latter involves 
many. A description of both our national and student 
governments would include such phrases "separation of 
powers" and "powers of the president," but little 
would be said about reason. Research done in a 
political context is used to prove a point rather than to 
d iscover the proper one, that is to say it is reason in 
b ad faith. 
In politics what is needed is reason, but w hat is used 
is power. It is no mere coincidence then that current 
politic s is ine ffic ie nt , for instead of ind ividuals 
expending e n e rg y  in a rational and therefore 
co-operative  e ffor t ,  individ uals expend energy against 
other ind iv id ual's energ y  in a ca n.:elling and therefore 
wasteful m anner.  
It  is also no m e re coincidence that the wrong type s 
of people are attrac ted into p o liti cs.  Power-orie nted 
people are , id ealistically, the wro ng kind of people for 
politi c s ,  yet who else wou ld be  attracted to a power 
orie nted sy stem') Ratio nal people are . id ealistically , 
the  right kind of people for politic s, yet they would 
not be attracted by a p ower-Oriented sy stem . 
It is b e cause our stud ent government is intrinsically 
a p ower-orie nted sy stem that I feel com p e lled to reject 
i t .  M an is evolving from a p ower oriented being of the 
p h y sic al into a ratio nal b eing of the consciou sne ss , and 
I fee l  no compu lsion to c ling to t he p ast . I realize t hat 
there are t h o se w ho would see m y  view point as t o o  
idealistic , bu t the id ea that po litics can b e  succe ssfu l as 
a p ow er sy stem is false . In the word s of the poet , "l 
would rather liv e b y  a d ream than by a lie". 
Philip Galanter 
EASTERN COLES COUNTY 
UNITED WAY EXTENDS ANNUAL DRIVE 
PLEASE CUT OUT AND MAIL TO UNITED WAY, C/O PHIL LINDBERG, UNIVERSITY UNION 
-----------------------------------------------------
CHECK AGENCY (OR AGENCIES) OF YOUR CHOICE 
ADDRESS 
EMPLOYER 
Total Pledge Amount Enclosed Balance 
---------- ------------�
$ $ $ 
I WILL PAY BALANCE DIRECT TO UNITED WAY 
Monthly Quarterly Other ----- ----- -----
I AUTHORIZE PAYROLL DEDUCTIONS OF $ -----
Per Pay Period Monthly Lump Sum ----- ----- -----
SIGNATURE. Date 
American Red Cross ---
---Big Brother 
Charleston Athl-etic Association ---
Charleston Civic Association ---
___ Charleston Day Care Center 
Christian Record Braille Foundation ---
---Coles County for Aging 
---Coles County 4-H Club 
---Coles County Mental Health Association 
---Covered Bridge Girl Scout Council 
---Help Line 
--- Inter-Agency Council 
___ Lincoln Trail Boy Scout Council 
--- Parents Group for the Mentally Retarded 
---United Cerebral Palsy of Illinois 
---United Service Organization (U.S. 0.) 
Fair Share, All of Above ---
---------------------- ------------- -----------------� 
The United Way Fund Drive passed the $14, 000 mark at the 
conclusion of the regular 31-day campaign during the month 
of October. Drive Chairman George Hackler announced that 
the United Way Board of Directors voted unanimously to con-
tinue the Drive until November 30, with the hope of attaining the $39, 000 goal. Those faculty and staff of Eastern 
who have mislaid their pledge card or have not 
received one are urged to fill out the above form 
and mail it to: United Way, c/o Phil Lindberg, 
_University Union. 
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UB s'ecial_events East8rn students offered trip to Mexico 
planned this week By i::tle;�e:�dents are being offered a 
An "All-Niter" featuring drama skits, 
movies and contests will .Pe sponsored by 
the University Board (UB) this weekend, 
Donna, Beyersdoyer, UB coordinator for 
the event, said Tuesday. 
· The activities will start at 7 p.m. 
Saturday and will last all night, she 
added. 
All of the events will be held in the 
Union addition Grand ballroom except a 
pinball tournament which will be held in 
the Union Panther Lair, Beyersdoyer said. 
T h e  movie "The Absent-Minded 
Professor" will be shown at midnight, 
"Robin Hood", a cartoon, at 3: 15 a.m. 
and "The Three Stooges", "The Little 
Rascals", and a Shirley Temple film, at 5 
a.m. 
All of the All-Niter events are free 
Beyersdoyer added. 
Send the 
eastern news:.­
home to Dad 
AMERICAN FAMILY PLAN NING 
SE RVICES 
Local Abortion & 
Birth Control Facilities 
call toll fre e :  
(800) 523 - 5101 DAILY 
New Year's trip to Mexico and Guatemala 
at a lower than normal cost. 
Charl e s  A rz eni of the Botany 
Department will serve as the official trip 
leader because of his knowledge of the 
languages and his experience in the 
countries to be visited. 
The trip's cost will be $429 , with a 
$100 deposit due as soon as possible and 
the balance of $32 9 due by Dec. 20, 
Arzeni said. 
Arzeni added that the price was about 
$2 50 less than
· normal commercial tour 
rates. 
The trip is offered by Chicago Travel 
Tours S.A. in conjunction with the 
Mattoon Travel Service and Arzeni. 
Arzeni said that the tour will be split 
into two major parts, including a 
sigh•�:eeing trip in Mexico City and an 
exploration of a Mayan Indian region in 
Guatemala. 
"It's really going to be a great trip 
because you get into the mountains and 
Send for your up-to-date, 160-
page, mail order catalog. Enclose 
$1.00 to cover postage and 
handling. 
· 
RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC. 
113221DAHOAVE.,# 206 
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025 
(213) 477-8474 
Our research papers are sold for 
research purposes only. 
jungles, and it's one of the best travel 
bargains availablet Arzezeni said. 
Arzeni added that 13 out of 30 places 
available for the trip have been taken. 
The students will leave by plane from 
St. Louis Dec. 26, fly to Mexico City, 
then to Guatemala, and back to St. Louis 
Jan. 3. 
In Guatemala the students will see 
Tiksal, the major stronghold of the 
ancienfMayan Indians, Arzeni said. 
T�e tou,r will then procede to Antigua, 
the old colonial capitol of Guatemala, 
which features a great deal of early 
Spanish architecture. 
The next stop on the trip is 
Chichicastenango, an Indian village which 
features one of the largest native open air 
marlcets in Central America , Arzeni aid. 
The tour company will t3ke care of all 
passport and entry requirements, Arzeni 
said. 
The trip will be climaxed by .a New 
Year's Eve party in Guatemala City. 
Wednesday & Thursday Special 
hamburger, fries & shake 90' 
--�----------------------------
Big Weekend Specials 
November 14 - 16 
• 2 Doublecheese SJ 30 
• 2 quarts ice cream s 120 
BURGER KING 
200 Lincoln Drive-up Window 345-6466 
Tuesday, N oveqiber 11 
2:00 -2:50 Seminar: Writing of dance criticism 
R oom 232 Coleman Hall 
7:30 -9:00 Lecture Semina r: 
Union 
B alllroom 
Con tempqrary dance I theatre 
and the erosion of the 
boundaries between art forms 
Wednesday, N ovember 12 
10:00 - 11 :30 Master Class: Movement for actors 
Grand B allroom 
Dance Concert 
8:00 P.M. 
Grand Ballroom 
'1 for E.I. U. students w!ID 
1250 for non-students 
•UNIVERSITY 
BOARD 
FINE ARTS 
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lenikoff wil l  perform Wednesday Campus, city telephone directories · 
to arrive for students within week F rances  A l e n ikoff,  well _ kno w n  cer-choreographer, w ill p erform at 8 
.m. Wednesday in the U nion add itio n 
rand B allroom, Alice Stoughto n of 
rn's Physical Educatio n department 
. Tu:sday. 
Alenikoff uses tap e  collag e ,  live  and 
ed verbal matter, as W\:ll as movie s  a nd 
es for her multi-m edia d ances. 1 
Closing a three-day workshop and 
cture series, Alenikoff has taken _her 
concerts a nd worksho p s  in movem ent a nd 
med ia imp rovisation m aster classes . to 
colleges  a ll over the U nited States.  
A d m issio n for the perform ance, which 
is op e n  to the p ub lic , will be $ 2 . 5 0  for 
non-iitudents and $ 1  for stud ents.  
A l e nikoff's p erform ance is being 
, sp o nsored by the U niversity B oard F ine 
• Art s  com m itte e  with assistance from the 
I llinois Art s Council a nd the Natio nal 
E nd ow m e nt of the Arts. 
D orm residents at Eastern will soo n  be 
furnished w ith b ot:n campus and c ity 
telephone d irectories . 
Students will find the new Charlest o n  
c i t y  d i r e c to ry i n  their m ai lboxes 
Wednesday or T hursday , while this year's 
student , faculty and staff d ire ctory 
sho uld arrive o n campu s  "any day now , " 
D irector of Publications H arry Read said . 
advert ising section of local businesses who 
d e al w ith college students.  
The directo ry is p ub lished by a Texas 
C omp any , The D irectory Company, : 
w hich supp lies the d ire ctorie s  at no cost 
to the universit y .  
T h e  cost of t h e  bo ok a n d  the 
c o m p any's profits come from the 
advertising sale s in the book,  Read said . 
campus calendar 
T he Charle sto n  d irectory includ es  all 
listed numb ers o f  Charleston residents ,  
yellow p ages f o r  Charleston area businesses 
and a directory of all M attoon numbe rs. 
The camp u s  phone book includes  
numb ers for  al l  stu dents ex cep t those 
who request ed not to be in the book,  
b oth home and office numbers for  all 
F aculty memb ers and numb ers for all 
other u niversity staff. 
The comp any d eterm ines the number ' 
of books the university w ill re ceive by 
. e nrollm e nt figure s and the amount of 
advert ising sold in the book. 
E astern w ill get 5 ,000 copie s  o f  the 
directory , 2 ,200 of which w ill b e  • 
d istribute d to d orm residents.  
11ediwsdav 
T he Way 7 :50 p . m .  U n io n  Su l l ivan R oo m  
Delta S igma P i  8 a .m .  U n io n  Lobby 
OSH A Safety Com m ittee 8 a .m .  U n io n  
Area Comp uter Services 1 0  a .m .  U n io n  
Effingham Room 
Eastern Eyes . noon U n io n  Fox R idge Room 
U.B .  Specia l Eve ilcs 4 p .m . U n io n  O a k la nd 
Room 
l nterfrater n ity Cou nc ' I  4 p .m .  U n io n  A rco la , 
Tusco la Room 
Da nce C l u b  6 :30 p . m . M cAfee Da nce Stu d io 
Secu rity Off ice 7 p . m . Booth Lecture R o o m  
M ath T u tors 7 p .m .  Co leman 101  ' 
T h e  Way 7 p .m .  U n io .". Su l l iv a n  R oom 
Stud e nts for N o n-V io l e nt A ct io n  
U n io n  Par is R oo m  
7 p . m .  
Students I n ternat io na l M ed itat io n So c iety 7 
P .m .  U n io n  N eoga R oo m  
I F C  lead ersh ip Wor ksho p 1 p . m . U n io n  
C h a r l esto n ,  M attoo n R o o m  
C h i D e l p h ia 7 :30 p .m .  U n io n  O a k l a nd R oo m  
The camp u s  directory also includes an 
T he rem aining 2 , 800 d ire ctorie s  w ill 
be av ailable in the H ou sing Office for 
stu d ents living o ff campus and others 
who need a cop y of the d ire ct ory . 
A ITENTION! 
M atto o n  K e n ne l  C l u b  8 p . m .  U n io n  H er itage 
De lta S igma Th eta 5 :30 p.m . U n io n  A ltge ld , R o o m  
I ndustr ia l  Arts C l u b  6 p . m . U n io n  E ff i n g t\ am 
Room 
Po l i t i ca l S c ience 8 p .m .  U n io n  A shmore,  
Ka n sa s  Room 
Chemi :;�ry T u tors 6 :30 p.m. Phy sica l Sc ie nce , 
O mega Pea r l s 8 : 30 p .m .  U n io n  S h e l byv i l le 
� 7  R o o m  
M ary Alston 
C y n di B o c kstru c k  
S a n dra B r o w n  
T h eresa B u e n ker 
C o n n ie C a ble 
P a m e l a  C a s a v a n t  
T r u d y  H erro n 
P a m e l a  M a bbitt 
R o bert M o rris 
Kristy R e y n olds 
LINCOLN TRAIL ARMS CO. 
K a th l e e n  R i m kus 
W illi a m  Z e m a n  
Largest selection o f  rifles :·& shotguns i n  th is a rea 
Pic k up y o u r  p ro ofs of Wa r b le r  p i c t u res  at  
the Wa r b le r  office i n  Pe m b e rt o n  Hall b a s e m e n t  
Mo n day - Th u rs day, 2 - 4 p . m . 
Wessons 
Colts 
Ruge rs 
CHA R L E STON 
Buy 
Sell 
Trade 
Will Rogers 
Theater 
345-2444 
Nov.  12 - Nov. 18 
Showing 7:00 & 9:00 
Tonight is 
".B uck Night " 
********* **********j 
Monty 
Python 
and 
. the 
Holy 
Grail 
*** ****************j 
Doors open at 6:30 
' 
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�!�� 4 given away every hour �  
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8 e a s ter• • e w s  
Students arrested 
on a lcoho l  charge  
S ix L1 s1 <· rn s t u ,lt' nt ,: w n c' a rr c ,;1 ,· ,! t h i,: 
w e c k t' nd fl1r p u l' l i '  l' '' '"'" '-' i1.' 1l ,, i .1 k ,, h ,, l .  
T h<.' ,:i\. w ere ;1rr e ,;1 ed  i,, r •:trry in,.: '' l' <' n  
;J \ .. · ,,h,, li•  l' eYL'Llg L» '' 11 p u b l ic· 1' r ,1 p ,· r t y  
,,u t ,: i,f r \,, 1.· J I  l' :irs . 
. .\ r rc»t e d  w e re' \Llry l l'U \ ! u rp hy .  l\. im 
E ..- ..- le s . R i 1.'kt'\. H ug h <' > .  R J nd y  G reg,, ry . 
\t i..-lud \\" ie lc�s i n s k i  ;1 11d R idt ;ud E sk e y .  
T h e  �' l'S:'<'>> ion ,, f 1.·o n su m p t il1 n o f  
J k l1 h l, li1.· l' e\"t'r;ig e s  in  ;1 p u b l i..: p l a c' L'  
Y il1 la t e s  C lu r l e �; t l' n  L" it y  l' rd ina n..:e s. 
P ,1 ! i 1.' t'  sa id t h e r e  has b e e n  Jn J w r age of 
fou r ;trr e st s e Y e ry w e e ke n d  on p u b l il'  
p 1...1 � ss k') n �� h a rg c" � .  
T w o  o t h e r s w n e a r r e s t e d a l o n g  
w ith t h e  E J stern st u d e n t s for a weeke n d 
t o t J I  o f  e ig h t .  
H u g h e s G regon· J n d  �1 khael  were 
Jrr e st� d �u t sid ; \ i o t h e r ' s : M ur p hy a nd 
E ..- .:le s w e re Jrrested  o u t s id e  I k e ' s .  a nd 
E sk e \' w a s p i1.·k e d  u p  n e Jr R o ..: ' s. 
C l�Jrle sto n  P o l k c>  D e t e ct iv e  E d  K a l l is 
s:iid \ l o n d a\· t lut a n eg J t iw sid e e ffe c t  of �rn b li.:  p o s�e ss io n of- ;1 koho l is  o ft e n  
Y : rnd Jlism . 
H e  said in m a m· .::a se s  p e o p l e  p icked  u p  
f o r  Lit e  n idn Y a�d:il i sm " il l  h a w  a l c o h o l  
in  t h e ir � ssion w h i.::h t h ey ha\' e  t ak e n  
,,. i th t h e m  f r o m  a L' a r .  
Wed nesday , N ovember  1 2 , 1 9 7 5  N ews 
Sh ip , 29 c rewmen lost in Lak� Superio r 
. . . . . . . . , a ro u nd 7 : 3 0 p . m .  M o nd ay n ig ht 1 11 2 <> . l  - <> t o ns of t a co n 1k pc l k ts on Su nday 
_ _  s .-\ l L I  S I L . \l :\ R l l : . M i L"h . \ . .\ \ ) 7 5- m ik- p e r- h o u r  w ind s . W avt• s  o n  t he a t  Su p erio r .  W is . .  a nd w a s  hou n d  for 
S h 1p s
_
;1 nd a ir�·rc1 t 1  _1.T I SSL'WSSt'd t h t' t' a st t�rn lake at the t ime were reported as high as 25 feet . De t ro it .  off ic ia ls sa id . T ill' pc l ll• t s a rc t i!' ,, t L a k t'  S u p t'n,ir
_ 
t ,HL!y St' a rd1 1 ng t or 
A n o il sl i l· k .  t w o  lifeb oa t s a l ife raft byp rodu ct of t he i ro n m in i ng i nd u st ry . l' <' SS t l' k  Sll r\'IY <' r s  a t t n  t h e o r e c1r rtt' r  
d 1 ,, l 
. 
f d . ' t h .  ('o · 1 st G tt a rd sp ok •··s11 t cn  s·1 id l i t e  s l t in  . . . . a n  o t  1 e r  u e  J r t s  were ou n m e are a  ' · · �. · •  · • · 
l· d m u n d l · 1 t 1 g c r ;1 l d s a n k 1 11 . 1  , 1 .  th Can di h ' m a y havc b rok c n a nd su n k i n S O O fcc t of · 1 L k .- · · 1 ' l}  W1t 1 somc Wlls ung up on e a an s ore . s t l' rm -w h t!' !' L' l  a . , . • > U p c n o r  w 1 t  1 - " I 1 k "fh h . d . d ff water  be fore ·1 d ist ress c - 1 1 1  cou ld he 1 l t 1 a s  su n · .  e s 1p 1sap p eare o 
• · • 
1.· r ... w 1 11 c n  a , ,, ;1 n . . , 1nad e  A nearby vesse l t l te  /\ rt lturM 
. . . . · . t h e  radar  sc op e s m the area a n d  we ve · . .  · · :-.; ,, >ll r\' I Y <' r '  '' r  b ,, d 1es  '' '-' r e  t ou nd m 
8 A nd erso n reported rece iv i ng a ca l l  -
, . . . . . 
· I . F · . , . Id se arch ed I hours for t he ve sse l .  W e  • t h ,· :- 1 -tk�rn '' ;I l er � at t e r t t t  ttzgna . . . M o nday from the F itzger·1ld The ca l l  
l , 1 . .  i . c la ssify 1t a s  su nk , '  d e clared B r y a n  
• · 
;i b ru p t \\ ·  ' r''P l' "  l, 1 1  Lt l ar Sl ree ns 
N . k C G ind icated the sh ip was not in d a n"c r wa s · o rr is . a spo e sm a n  at oast  u ard � • · Coffee  h"o u s e  to hea d q u a rt ers i n  W a sh ing t o n .  t ak ing on som e  w a t e r .  b u t  i t s p u m p s  were Oglebay Nort o n  C o . ,  o f  C levelan d ,  work i�g: . . 
fe at U re S •I n g e r O h io . w h ich charters  t h e  1 7 -year-o ld . <? �f1c 1a ls for the Colu m b ta Steam sh ip f r e igh t e r .  id e ntified t h e  F itzge rald's  D 1v 1s10 n of Oglebay Norton f lew to Sau lt 
B e t sy l\. J skl' .  b a r e fol, t  so ng st re ss o f  
l' OU nt r y -nwu nt a in · mu s k . w il l  p e rform a t  
8 : 3 0  p .m .  T hu rs,L Jy J nd F r id a y  i n  t he 
R J t h ske lLu .  
cap ta i n  a s  E .  R .  M cs orley o f  T o le d o ,  S t e . _ 
M ar ie in M ich�an's eastern Up�er 
O h io a nd the chief e ng inee r  as P e n in sula from therr C' leveland , Ohio, 
G e o�e H o l l  of C a b o t ,  P a .  T we n t y-seven headquarters to help direct the search effort . 
S h t' '' i l l  s i ng c: nu n t ry b l u e s 
a cc o m p a ny he rse lf o n  t h e  gu it a r . 
.-\ d m is,io n w il l  b e  5 0  ..: e n t s .  
others ,  includ ing a cade t sailor ,  were T he C oa st G uard sa id its search craft 
a n d  a b o a rd . t h e  fir m  sa id . spotted life j ackets,  oars, ring buoys and 
B o rn  in  R o e  kford . l\.;iskc  h a s  trave led 
around t h e  c o u ntry  to t h e  p l a c e s  where 
a u t h e n t ic cou n t ry-m o u nt J in sou nd s a r e  
m a d e .  
S o m <'  o f  t h e  p la c e s she h a s  p e rform ed 
h e r  m o re than 1 0 0 o r ig i n a l  c o m p o s i t io n s  
are th e E ar l  o f  O ld Town in  Chicag o .  
C ha rlo t t e s W e b  i n  R o c k ford a nd t h e  B lu e  
River C a fe in  M i lw a uk e e . 
T h e  7 2 9 -foo t v e ssel is ow ned by t h e  other debris washed up on Copper M ine 
Nort h w e sk rn  M u tua l  L ife I n surance Co . Point o n  the Canadian shore ,  about nine 
of M ilwau k e e .  I t w a s  lo aded with a b o u t  miles east of where the Fit�d was last seen . 
HARRISONS SCHWINN 
CY CLERY 
j**********************************� 
� .  FAMILY DAY ! 
Pro tect YO UR b icycle from 
th e w in te r  wea ther ! 
* 
* Every Wednesday � � \\ BIG Brazier I Shake I French Fries � � \�  _ only � * / - � * 
i i �  J>; 99¢ ! * * 
� ; s�� · � * .-- �l! J. . * 
� · - - - - - ·- ' II lif8Z/Bl � �**********************************� 
an 
active part in building a Fraternity, 
Visit with Acacia; look at Acacia; 
talk with A cacia. 
Open House 
TONITE 7 :00 P .M. 
ACACIA 
1 5 3 2  Fourth (across from Pem .) 
SCHWINN® 
S torage sp ace is still available 
for Y 0 UR bicycle. 
HURR Y . . . . . .  space is limited ! 
345 4222 9 1 4  1 7th Street 
NA TIONA L DA NCE COMPA N Y  OF MEXICO 
50 dancers • singers • musicians 
m ariachi, m arimba and j arocho bands 
Saturday, November 1 5  
8 p.m. 
Lantz Gym 
E IU students 5 2  
non-students 54 
tickets available a t  the Union B ox Office 
I.UN IVERS ITY B O A R D FIN E ARTS 
1 .. . . . .  ._ - . . . .. . . . . . .  - .... .. . . .. . .. .. ... . . - ... .. ..  ,._ ,._ .  - .. - - .... .. * � - - .. - ._ - .. . . ._ .  - • - • .  - - - • •  · - - •- � • - • - . - - - - • .  - • •  - • - . - • •  - - • - .. - �  - - - . _ .._ . . . .. . . . - • • • • • • • • • • • • • •  - - • • • • • • • • • .. .. • .. 
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'News Wednesday, November 12, 1975 eastern ne ws 9 
CUP to discuss r�uest for monument Trip to Hawaii to be offered 
t� ��,:��Sf!!,;!:Phlb!,:�:�a!(,t;.��o�s/!if!.. by Eastern's Parents Club 
Groove Social Fellowship to· erect a rnonurrent e stablished o n  su ch a proj e c t ,  o r  � the By Debbie Pearson p arent:; by offe�1ng semmars and le �tures 
on. campus will be discussed at the :C ou ncil o n  Board of Governors (BOG) must take action . As a m o ney mak ing proj ect,  E a stern's on current top ics such as women m the 
tmiversity Planning (CUP) Wednesday . T he p rop osed monu m e nt would be Parents Clu b  B o ard o f  D ir e ctors plans t o  world o f  work ,  the signific ance of higher 
A ction on the prop o sal was delayed at constru cted o f  bric� and . would be offer trip s to H aw aii for Eastern p arents.  e du cation and career p lanning .  an  earlier meeting until i t  could b e  approximately four feet high and six feet long . A lthough all of the details of the trip S ince M argaret M e a d  w ill be on 
CCF I k d A lso to be d iscu ssed at the meeting have yet  to be finaliz e d ,  the trip w ill be camp u s  for the University B oard Le cture ,  P ans wee en will be  a p rop or;e d  mural contest .  John offered som etim e  in the spring a t  a c ost April 9 the Parent s C lub p lans t o  arrange . Linn, chairp erso n of the Art D ep �rtm ent ,  o f  abo ut $ 4 3 0  p er person, B o b  Cab ello , for her t o  addre ss its op e ning d inner . for area students pro p o se d  t_ha� two �urals be p ainted on assistant d ir e ctor of stud ent activ ities and P arent s  w ill also be able to attend her cam p u s  build mg s  at E a stern. 
. organizations, said M o nday. lecture , also , Cabello said . A "Break-a-Way" weekend for area O ne of the murals wou ld be p ainted F or every 1 0 trip s that t he P are nt s  He said that p arents wil l h ave to find hgh school students featuring a _concert o n  B ooth Library and another on the e ast C lu b  sells,  they w ill receive $ 5 00 for their their own � o te l accomodations . and a banquet will be given by the or west w all of Lantz . treasury , he said . The a nnual spring meeting of the Christian Collegiate Fellow ship (CCF) A ct io n  on the co
.
ntest � as a ls? The trip will la st e ight d ay s  and sev en P arents C lu b  B oard w ill also be held during Frid ay through Su nday , Ro bert R o ss of p ostp o ned from an e arlier meeting until nights he said . T ours t o  Haw aii w ill be  that  w eekend , C ab ello said .  the campus ministry said Tuesday · more inform ation was availab le on cost c ondu�ted b y  Creat ive E du catio nal T ours At th1; rf' f'.ent Parents Clu b  B o ar d  of  A banquet in the University Union estimates and tech nical a sp ects . of P alo s H ills, I ll. D ire ctors m eeting m embers indicated an Ballroom and the football game between Eastern A p rogre ss rep ort from the com m ittee H e also said that he w ill b e  verify ing intere st in the air c o nd itioning of Lantz & Murray State are on the agenda for Friday · studying the load ing of the floors in the dates for the trip with in the next few G y m nasiu m .  A c o n c e r t  b y  B o D e a t o n ,  textbook lib rary w ill also b e  d iscussed a t  weeks and would supp ly inform atio n C ab e llo said ;10 actio n  will b e  started m in i s t e r-g u it a r i s t -v o c a l ist , will b e  the meeting .  regard ing the trip i n  the next newsletter .  o n  this until probably the first o f  the presented at 7 : 30 p . m . S aturday in the CUP had e arlier re com mended that the P arent s  C lu1" B oard of  D ire ctors also y ,�.1.i'. Buzzard Educ ation Building auditorium . The university emp loy an archite ct to develop have a "M iniver sity " in the planning H e said that he p lanned to consu lt Ken CXlJlCeJt v.;n be open to the public ,  Ross added . co st e stim ate s  for rem odeling a p ortion of stag es,  Cabello said . H e s l e r . d irector of university relatio ns,  Sunday w ill feature- a worship service Pemberto n Hall basement ,  currently T he M iniversitv has been p lanned for to see �hat tht: role of the P arent s  Club 
in � Union addition �l�ton Mattoon roo� occup ied by Journalism Stud ies ,  and the April 9 , 1 0 and. 1 1  to up 1b te Eastern should b1� in such a proj e ct . am is open to anyone wishing to attend ,he said. constru ction of a new fa cility.  •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• •••••••••••••••••••• .. .,.. .,.. .,.. .... -.. .,.c::::::;i - . • 
y • .  .;� • NOW OPEN ! n I "'f --. Wednesday B eer Special l • 
The Bottom End U I �· · ·  Marty 's 
" We Specfo lize in J'll e w  
� i B usch 25 ¢ I 1 0 a .m . to 6 p .m .  & R ecycled Jeans " � B avarian p e r  glass  a '  Mon . th ru Sat . · N EW STOC K  A R R I V I NG DA I LY I I _.J T oday from 4 - 9 p .m .  1405 4th Street (across from Hardees ) .c:=:Ji - ..................................................... . 
.. ... ... .... Ha- ... .,_ .. ... "9 
BO DEA TON 
singing and talking about the God who visited us 
• • • •• • • • • • • • •• • • • • • • • • • • •• • ••• ••••• 
THREE APPEARANCES AT EASTERN 
•• •• ••• • ••• •••••• • ••••••••• • • ••• •• •  
November 1 4, 6:30 p.m. B anquet 
Union B allroom s37 5  per plate; 
make reservations at the Christian Campus House, 345-6990 
November 1 5, 7 :30 p.m. Concert 
Lab School Auditorium no admission 
November 1 6, 1 0:00 a.m. Worship Service 
Charleston - Mattoon Room 
••• ••• •••• •••• • • • •••••••• •• •••• • •• • • • • • • • • • • • •••••••••• • • • • • • • •• • • •  
SPONSORED B Y  THE CHRISTIAN COLLEGIATE FELLOWSHIP 
1 0  e a s t e r 11 11 e w s  Wed n esd a y , N ovember  1 2 ,  1 9 75  Sports 
New York financial situation may mean delay in projects 
. H :\ R ·.z ' S B l ' Rl; .  P :1 .  \ . \ !' )  - ..\ f ire 
,-u r i ,' n in \' cw l' um l' cr l .i n , 1 . :i m u n i ,· ip :i l 
l' u il ,i ing in \ \ ,, nr c' <'" ; l k  .i n d  .1 g ,, l (  , ,,u r,;c  
in B nh k h ,, 1• 1  .i � ,, ,· .i r lY l\.> n n ,;\· h .1 n i .1 
.- .i >u .1l r ; � ,  ,, ; \' ,• \\ Y ,, , k  C ir y · , l :i l r c .  i ng 
i i n .1 1i .· i :i l :'.i l \ l .l l i c' n .  ] ,, .-.i l  ,, ff i ,· i:i ] ,;· r e p ,' r l . 
T h e ,;·� .11hl ,, r h t>r p r ,,_i e ,· r ,;  h J Y t'  l' t> C n  
d d.1 Y e d  .rn,l :'<.' 111 '' nuy T l t' \'c' ·, g t> t  b u i l t . 
! ' h ,, f <' a ,; ,, n :  m u n i ,· i p :i l i l i <' :<  :ire 
d j,; ,- ,, y c ring  r h a t t h <' B ig .\ p p k ' ,; p ,1 ;..< il' l '' 
,f r Lm l t  w h j ,· h  w ,1 u ld n1 <· :rn l h <' ,· i 1 y 
,· ,, u ld lh' t p a y i i ,;  h' nd h ,1 \ ck r ,; p r i n c ip :! l  . 
i n k r,-,;t '' r t, ,, t h  i ,; c':l l l ,; i ng t h l' t 11 t o  f' :l\ '  
,. , , ,. ,,; iY <' in t e r c ,;r <' Tl t h e  l' <' n d ,;  t lw y  ,;c'\l  
t '' f i n .l lh'<' im p r cW <' 1 1 1 l' n t ,; .  
l' l .i n n c ,1 t, ,, n ,1 ;..1 \ c s  h a Y l' b ,' C' Tl 
Skateboard new delivery method 
L O S  A. \' t� E L E S  \ ..\ P )  - \ l t> ss e ng <" r  
H e c 'l or  C J rrt' Ll ,. L, lll l' i n e s r h e  b a b n .- t'  L, f :i 
b a lkrinJ  w ir h  r h e  sh ifr i n c> s s  L' f :1 h J l t1, 3 ,· k 
J S  h t>  m J k e s  h is ,l J ilY  d c> \ i\· c> r ic> s - o n  J 
sk J t <' l' o .ud .· 
"! r ·  s nw r<" fu n t h is W J \. .
. . SJ id t h <'  
: : ., · c 3.r-0 ld C J rrc>rJ  J S  h <'  b :1 b 11 l' C' d  
p 3 ,· k 3 g c> s  :1 11 d d l' d g c> d  d L' W 11 t O W l1 t r Jffic . 
C .i r r <' L l  is o n t>  L1 f  f o u r  d c' l iY t' r y m t' n  
u si ng r h c>  l S - in .- h  l' L' J rd s w i t h  fou r  w h t> e l s 
r o  m J k e  r o u n d s in t h e  g J rm e n r  d i st r i c t . 
E nh' ry .\ ir F rt' ig h r  i n s r i ru r e d  t h e  
u nu su .i l  sy st e m  e ig h t  m o nt h s  J g o . 
" S l1 far . W <'  h :F e n ' t  l o s t  J sing le  
m e sse ng e r .  :111d they h J Y e  J lo t  m o re fu n 
0 1i t h e ir d e liY <> r i <' s  . . .  s Jy s s t a t i o n  m a nJg e r  
R :i l p h  O rr i 1w . 
" I r ' ,;  r L' ug h <' Tl t h e  w h c' c' l s .  t h o ug h . "  
s.:i y ,; d isp .i t ,· h e r  S Y e n  \' i e l ,; o n .  "T h e  r o a d 
rc> J l l y  l <' :ir ,;  r h c· m  up a n d  ,,. ,, hJYe  t o  
r t' p b c e  t h e m J l \ t h <"  t im e .  W C'  ju st p u t  a 
n e 11· St' t o n  L' Tl <" t h i s  nw r n ing . "  
\ \ t' sst' ng e r s .  w h o  t' :H n  S 5  a n  hou r ,  
p roY id t' t h t' ir 0 11· n sk a t t' b O J rd s . w h ic h  are 
r h e n  t' tn b b m z o n e d  w i t h  gr e e n  and w h i t e  
E m e ry ..\ ir F r t' ig h t  d e L· J l s .  C arre rra say s 
p e d c> s r r i:111 s o fr e n  st o p  J n d  stare  as he 
11· h iz z e s  b y . 
. . y o u g e t  s o m e  p re t t y  fu n n y  
.,· om m c> nt s . "  h e  s a i d . · ' B u t  m o st l y .  i t ' s  
' H c> y . t h a t ' s  g oo d  t ra n s p o rt a t io n . · · ·  
campus clips 
P i  O meg a  P i  t o  hold  m eeting 
P i  O m eg a  Pi ,,. i l l  m e e t  at 7 p . m .  
T hu r s d ay i.n t h e  L' n iH r sity l1 n i o n  W al n u t  
R o o m f o r  fal l  init iat io n .  
Zoo C l u b  to meet for p i c tu res  
Y c- arb o o k  p ic t u r e s  for m em b e r s  o f  t h e  
Z o o logy C lu b  \\' i l l  b e  t a k e n  a t  7 p . m .  
W e d ne sd a y  i n  L ife S c ie n c e  B u ild ing r o o m  
1 1 7 . ..\ II c lub m e m b e r s  a n d  t h o se w h o  
a t t e n d e d  t h e t a '< i d e rm y  w o r k sh o p  are 
w e lc om e .  
S igma E t a  Lamb d a  t o  hear speaker 
K ar e n  O 'B r ie n  w il l  sp e a k  at t he 
m e e t ing of S ig m a  E t a  L a m b d a  at 7 :  3 0  
p . m .  T hu r sd ay in  t h e  U ni o n  a d d it i o n  
A shm ore R o om .  H e r  t o p ic wil l  d e a l  w it h  
t h e  A d l e r  Z o ne C e n t e r  in C h a m p aign . 
Soul  S ervice to meet 
S o u l  S e rv ic e  will h o l d  
p . m .  T h u r s d a y  i n  
aud it or iu m .  
a m e e t ing at  7 
C ole m a n  H all  
FREE DELIVERY 
345 - 3400 
' SUN - THURS 
F R I - SAT 
• new item 
4 to  1 
4 to 2 
''Thick Crust Pizza '' 
Plenty of Cheese 
The Elevator· 
FRE E  Admission Thursday 
to all E. I. U Students. 
* Special 
Attraction 
Diamond Jim 
"Country Blue Grass" 
MATTOON 
P l' S t  l' <Hl l' d  i mk f i n  i t e  ly . 
p ,, n n sY lv a n i a ' s  S t' LT l'l a r v  of c o ; ;1 m u n i l y  
a ffa irs . \V i \ \ ia m H . \V ik � x .  sa id a N e w 
Y o r k  d e fa u lt w ou ld se r iou s l y a ffrd 
P e n n sy lv a n ia ' s  m u n i..: i p a l  g ov e rn m e n t s  
a nd r t' su l l i n  j o b  lo sst' s.  
H t' ha d no t' st im a t t'  o n  the p o t e n t ia l  
job e l i m i n a t io n s  st a t ew id e . 
" T h n e · s  a lr e ad y  a p rob lem o f  
m a r k e t i ng t h e  b o n d s  a t  a u se fu l  r a t e . "  he 
sa id . " I t ' s no t  a se nse of p a n ic .  i t ' s  a se n se 
of h o � d i ng b a ck .  C o m m tL�. i t ie s are t a k i ng 
a ,,· a t c h fu l. wa it ing p o st ur e .  T h a t  m ea n s  
le ss c o n stru ct i o n ,  l e ss i n v e st m e nt a nd 
few er j o b s. "  
l f  1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 ,· 1 p : t l 1 t l <' s se l l  t h e i r h o m l s  a i  
h (t: h  i n l n e sl r : t l e s t l t n ,· \\' i l l  h l· a n o t h n  
p r1 1 b k m .  W i k < ' '  s:1 id . 
" I I w i l l  1 1 1 1· : 1 1 1  h ig h n  t a x es .  l l 's 
d 11 u b t fu l t l 1 : 1 t  a ny l 1> w n  i n fl' n· st ra t es w i l l  
ll fl'Sl' I  h ig l w r l'US I  s I l l l'O n st rll l' I  ion , "  he  
sa id . 
T h e  f i r <' st ;1 t il> l l  i n  N e w  C u m h " rla nd 
w o u ld l' o st a n  e st i m a t ed $ 2 5 0 .000 to 
$ 3 0 0 . 0 0 0 , a l' cord i ng l o  o ffi..: ia l s in the 
H a r r i s b u r g  su ' · u rb .  
T h e  P it t sburgh su b u rb o f  M o nroev ;Jle 
is  d e lay ing a $ 1 . 2 m ill ion bond issu e for 
at l e ast six m o nt h s ,  a c cord ing to borough 
m a nag e r  M ar:.ha ll \V. B o nd . 
O N E  C O U P O N  PER  STU D ENT 
W ED N ES DAY,  N OVEM B E R  1 2, 1 975 
STRING ART 
KITS gift item $4•• 
with p u rchase of pants 
at regular price reg . $ 1 2  00 val ue 
November 1 2 .  1 975 
. : 
Craft 
YARN 
BLUE LUSTRE 
CARPET and UPHOLSTRY 
SHAMPOO 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
4 oz .  skein 88c $ 147 i quart i 
.. 
Wedne� · November 1 2 ,  1 975 · *MM4'=1Jdi¥Ml'"·'i�*" - . BEN., FRAN KLI IN 
. ' 
. . WIL B  WALKER  SHOPPlNG C ENTER 
. 
HOURS : MON-SAT . 9 o m-9 pm S U N .  1 0  a m-6 pm 
. ' � 
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wling squad commences season; joins collegiate league 
For the first time ever the E a stern 
Wling team , which is sp onsore d by the 
Diversity Union, is comp eting in a 
ege leagu e. 
Before this, the squad h ad com peted 
in bowling tournaments b u t is  
ntly part of a six team leagu e.  
Eastern is  the only Illinois school in 
league as the re st are from I ndiana. 
hided in this list is B all State , India na 
nive risty,  Purdue ,  V incennes, a nd 
I nd iana State .  
B oth the men and wom en are 
rep re se nted by five -member teams. 
Eastern's men's  squad is curre nt ly t ied 
for first in their d ivisio n with B all Stat e ,  
while t h e  wom en rank in fifth po sition in 
their d ivisio n. 
Har old Gray and M ark Ha ine s are 
c o-coaches for the Eastern team . 
G ray said that this is the first year for 
the travel league .  
iversity of Illinois AD wants evening football 
CHICAG O  (AP) - Athletic D irector 
ii Coleman is shoot ing for night 
tball at the University o f  lllincis next 
n and doesn't expect any opposit ion 
member Big Ten in stitut ions. 
In a major refurb ishing program of 
em o r ial  Stadium which includ ed 
· icial turf, Illinois had four g iant lig ht 
ers installe.:i last week . 
"Right now w e've got l 00 cand le 
er which is enough light and we ar e 
to install more lights for an 
d it i o n a l  1 0 0  c a  n d  lep o w er for 
ision," Coleman told the Chicag o 
ootball Writers Tuesday. 
"W e now have the only maj or college 
footb all stad iu m  in the M idw e st with 
lights and w e 're shooting for night gam es 
nex t season. " 
Illinois w ill not go totally to night 
gam e s but o ne or p o ssibly two a season 
for purp o ses  of televisio n reve nue. 
"W hy not a M ichigan-Illinois night 
game ? "  sa id C oleman. 
"Nobody will comp lain when it m eans 
an extra half millio n do llars. T h e  NCA A 
televisio n app earance lim it d o e s  not 
inclu d e  nig h t  g am es.  F or years the 
network s have had night TV gam es from 
the Southeast and the W e st Coast . Why 
not the Big T en? "  
............ ._�t1e•• .. ·�·�•Me._�,�····••eeee eee eeeeeee e1 
PIZZA JOE'S i1• For The Finest In Italian 
We Deliver � Dial 345-2844 I 
OPE:::�:'7u";:;:::;:-:,;:.7i:;'� . . m .  I 
FRIDAY & SATURDAY 4p .m . - 2a. m . i 
. 
Owned + �perated By Jerry
. 
Myerscough i 
••••••••••• ••••••••• ••• •••••••• ••••• •• 
Last season E a stern finished in fifth 
p lace in the regio nal tournam e nt out of 
25 colleges  while they p laced three 
ind ivid uals in the top 1 5  for all eve n t s. 
Eastern has had a bo wling squ ad ever 
since the University Union , o f  w hich the 
bowling a lley is a p art , was constru cted in 
1 9 6 7 .  
Gray said that m embers o f  th e sq ua.d 
are d eterm ined by the top five averages of 
the comb ined leagu e s  that use the Union 
facilit y .  
H e  said that there are ten members o n  
t h e  team w it h  l 0 alternates. 
"A little b eaer than averag e , "  w a s  
G ray ' s  state m e nt on the tale nt on th is 
year's squ ad . 
-
S o  far this season Jim Y o u ng lead s  the 
squ ad w ith a 1 8 5  ayerage.  Young also 
ow ns the high game in the league which 
wa s a 2 6 7 . 
O th er m ale members inclu de J o e  
B andam e r ,  R ick C arlso n ,  Lance B ovard, 
G e ne Dufner , R ick B urtis and Pau l  C urtis. 
A ngie B a ntz le ads the women's squ ad 
with a 1 5 4  averag e .  The oth1�r members 
of the sq uad C hery l G o net ,  J a n  Nielso n ,  
S andy B ro w n ,  M arily n O lso n ,  B etty 
Ro ssb ach , M yra H u nter and K irn  Re im er. 
T he squad puts in about two and a 
h alf hours of practice a week G ray said . 
T he h ighlight for E a stern bow lers this 
seaso n w ill be the hosting of two 
tournam e nt s ,  the Panther Classic on Jan.  
2 4-2 5 and this y e ar s  A sso ciatio n of 
C o l l ege U nio ns-I nternational regio nal 
tournam e nt , which will  be held on F e b .  
1 3 - 1 4 . 
all - niter 
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -. . 
November 1 5  Union Ballroom 
7 p.m. - ? 
Featuring.:  
movies, camp us ta/en t, 
pin ball tournamen t, silly olympics, 
food subsidies, an d a lire ban d  
IUN IVERS ITY BOARD � P E t: l A L  E \ E � T �  
P lease repo
.
rt  c las s i f ied ad e r r o r s  i m med i a te l y  a t  58 1 · 28 1 2 .  A cc r r e ct 
lassified ads we ca n n ::: t be . 11ci w i l l  appear i n  t h e  n e x t  ed i t i o n .  U n l e ss not i f ied , respo n s i b l e  f o r  · an i n c o r r e ct ad .. f te r  i t s  f i r st i n sert io ;c .  
ED's ARCHERY at 3 4 5 -9 0 1 8 . 
e inventory of compound b ows.  
2 5-b-N<;>v.,  1 4  
. 
IBM ty ping . 5 years e x perie '. 1ce 
EIU students, faculty . Mrs 
y ,  34 S-6 5 4 3  
1 pD•c. l i'. .  
Fall Special .  S chool portable 
manual ty pewr iters cleaned and. 
oiled:  air cleaned $ 1 0 .9 5 :  c h e m i c a l  
cleaned $ 1 9 .9 5 .  · East ern I l l inois  
-Office Equipment Co . 5 1 2  Si x t h  
Street . 345.5 6 6 6  
-00-
Pregnant? S cared? Need so me one 
talk to? Call Birthrigh t - 34 2 -6 3 3 3  
collect. 
1 2 pd l 2 
R E G E N C Y  A P A R T M E N T S :  
ltenting for SPRING . Don 't wai t ,  sign 
IP earl y . Also some apts. will nel!d 
r o o mmates. J OIN THE REGENCY 
TRADITION . Ca l l  3 4 5-9 1 0 5 .  
-00-
Ty ping by e x perienced reli ,, h lc 
person. Mrs. Pfeiffer .  3 4'5 -7 2 8 8 .  
-00-
Be nnett ' s  To n sor i l E m p o r i u m  has 
moved fro m  7 1 0 J a c k s o n  t o  1 5 0 J  
7th Street i n  t h e  M iz nicr R ea l i t y  
Bu ild ing. 
2 -h - 1 2 
for rent 
srr in �  se m es t e r .  m a k  st u d t• n t , 
u t i l i t i e s  fu r n ishl· d .  r oo k i n):?. p r iv 1..· lt..•):?. t.' s .  
l'all after  2 ,  J 4 5 - 7 4 5 0 .  
5 -h - 1 8  
C al l  t o da y !  Ex tra n i ce fur n is h e d  
apartm e nt n e ar c a m p us. H e at & cab l e 
TV i n c l u d e d .  Pho ne 3 4 8-80 3 7  or 
8 4 9- 3 1  5 1 .  Av a il able J a n u ar y  I . 
5 - b- 1 3  
V ac an c i e s  for g irls , 2 n d  se m e s t e r ,  
i n  large fu rnished ap artm e n t ,  a t  1 1 1  2 
Div i s io n  S tr ee t. $ 5 0 e ach.  Call  
34 5 - 4  7 5 7 ,  afte r 5 :  00 p . m .  
- 0 0 -
V ac a n c v f o r  o n e  o r two g ir ls 
im m ed iat � l y . L a r g e  fu rn ish ed h o u se 
w it h fir e p la c e a n d  in n ic e  lo c a t io n .  
$ 5 2 . 5 0 each . Al l  u t i l i t i e s  p a id .  c,1 1 1  
3 4 5 -6 1 9 0 . A s k  fo r D b n .  
5 -h - l  7 
For S p r i n �  se nl t.' St� r . J r d  ft.• tn ale 
h o u s e n1 a t e .  o w n  b c d n.H.HH . $ 6 7  
mo n t h ly . l' a l l 3 4 8 - 8 8 0 4 .  
.l -p d - 1 4  
\ 1 1 ".J  f., - , r1 �' ,_: : . \/1 \ i ·: ,' ; .. � \. - : .. . "\ '\ . .  i ,..1,,,; . tr; s  ... t ,\ 1 · .; / : ,. •  ... i r i � 
F O R  R EN T : R o o m s  for m e n .  
b asem e nt a r e a , $ 8  we e kly . c o o k i ng 
fac il i t i e s, o n e  b lo c k  from c a m p u s .  
C a l l  34 5 -3 4 66 after 5 p . m .  
1 0 -b - 2 4 
fo r sale 
3 5 0  Y am a h a  1 9 7 2 ,  $ 30 0 .  Go od 
c o n d it io n .  N e ed s  b a t te r y .  �l u st se l l .  
C a ll C ar t e r  aft e r  5 : 0 0  p .m . a r  
2 3 4 -4 7 9 1 .  
5 -p d - 1 8  
1 9 7 3  C h e ve l l e  SS . t a pe dec k . m a g  
w h e d s . C al l 2 3 5 4 7 6 5 . 
1 0 h l 2  
1 9 70 Ford G a l a x y  l -d c> tl f  ha rd r o p  
V !,>  au w .  a ir .  p s .  M u st se l l S I OOO o r 
h t.•st o ff l• r .  !\tr s .  K. 13 . \\. i lStH\ . 
J 4 5 -3 7 .H .  
2 -l> - 1 1 .  1 J 
� - - - - - - - - - · - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
-
- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - · - - · -
-
- - - - - - - · 
F O R  S A. L E :  C. 6  in . J . C . , P e n n y  
� ir l 's b ik e . 3 sp ad . -: 111 0 s .  ord . O n ly 
u se d  a few t im e s. \ l ust  se l l - m e d k a l  
reaso n s .  C a l l  3 4 5 -9 4 b  7 .  
.1 - r d - 1  3 
F o u n c c- n  HH' lll h c• u s c> . ..f t" 1 0  S-..l U .:J. rc 
fc ct . n e ar  Ea s t e r n .  _..\ I sl' b u i l J i n� l1J t .  
3 4 5 -4 8 4 6 .  
Fcir sak:  O l d \"k trci l a .  o l d  rad ic' .  
m i n i  r e fli g e r• 1 o r .  l a r g e  m e t a l  d e sk .  
�a:- s 1  ... n· c .  'P an aStHl i 1..· .�n - F n1 c 1d i<.1 & 
r u r n r a l, i e . L' al l 3 4 S- S S o S  a fter 
-<.JO -
t ll t1 :.\ t?I � l l h .l U t h  R ll ;JJ- R u n Th .'.r .  
\nt i tt.· t' l :.i.. ..· k i 11 1 c ri.Jr .  1 1..h .l k !\  :.i n J  r u n s  
:! h.' J L  5 � 1 - : J  ... > S .  
:-\ - >' J - l I' 
los t  a n d  fo u n d  
L o s t : � [ � J i u m  -; r l Y  nt 3 l e 
c a t - l' ia c k -r ing e d  r a il . 1 0 t h  & T a y lo r .  
A n s w e r s  t o J u n i 1."l r .  R i;;;i w a.rd .  
3 4 8 - 8  3 9  1 .  
c ... ' �' i' c r  w i r c - r iJll  � L; sx s in b l u c­
( 3.SC l t) S (  t'i c :: wc c :1 b u : z :.:. r .J  .S.:. S� i cnct! 
B u i l d i n t:  - Cal l  5 S l - .' ·H' 6 .  
_; l.) 
L O S T : E y e  � la s s e ; .  b �  >' b ; 1 i-:  
fr:. Hll e' .  b f l) \\' fl �Hh.1 t- l u c· .  t in t c J .  
:'1..' r :; r  .... · h t> s  1..' ll l e n s .  t i n t e' J  l c- ns .  1 ... ' 1..' ks 
i i k c  su n -� t ;J S$C $. 
5 ->' ; . i 4 
w a n te d  
\L\.�T F P :  L) nc• ,, r !We> f� mafo 
r l,.._, m n1a tt·� t 1..' :' lun.· :l r 3.f Cinc;' nt in 
Rc�t'n "· y  S r ri n �  :'{;' ::k' :' tt.· r .  L'::lll Nancy 
3..,:. :' - .:: 8 U 5  aft('r ..a. r . rn .  
5 - t' d- l : 
7MTS R/6ftT­
>W aJ<e IN 
LAsr Y� { 
\ 
' 
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Panther of the Week 
GordonS block brings football Panthers second victory 
By Tim Yonke 
U sually the protoco l  for the N ew s  
sports sta ff is to  sele ct the Panther o f  the 
W e e k  b y  h is or  her total  gam e  
perform ance b u t  t his w e e k  w a s  an 
excep tio n .  
Eastern corn erb ack H arvey G o rd o n  d id 
not see a lo t of actio n when the foo tb all 
P a nthers b at t led the U n iversity of  
M issouri- R o lla la st S aturd ay,  but one o f  
the p lays he d id m a k e  turned the ent ire 
b allgame arou nd for Eastern.  
T his week's  Panthe r  of  the Week , 
G o rd o n  blocked a R o lla pu nt w ith 2 :  5 6  
se conds le ft i n  the ga m e  which set up the 
w in ning touchdown in E a st e rn 's 2 4- 1 4  
vic tory over R o lla ' s  M iners. 
G o r d o n ' s  d e flection sp ir ited h is 
Panther te amm ates,  w ho looked flat 
during the e ntire second half,  t o rally with 
1 · two tou chd o w n s  in less than 40 se conds .  
Not o nly w a s  the o ffe n se sp arked by 
' his effort but the Panther d e fe nse put t he 
clamp s o n  the R olla offe n se .  as t h ey 
i n t e r c e p t e d t h e  Miners ' ta lent ed 
q u ar t e rb a c k  Steve Haug tw ice in the last 
two m inu t e s  of the c o n t e st .  
" I t  really gav e u s  t h e  lift w e  needed , ' '  
h e a d  c o a c h  J o h n  K o n stantinos  said . 
sports 
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T h e  b ig p I a y w a s  c a  I l e d  by 
K o n s t a n t i n os a s  a " pre determ ined 
b lo c k . ' ' 
G ordon said that h e  had line d  up at the 
right corner in a three po int st ance and 
"angled in about four y ard s in fro nt of  
the pu nter" in ord er to  k no ck i t  do w n .  
" H a rvey cam e in free arou nd t h e  right 
corner b e cause we overloaded to that 
sid e ," K o nstantinos said ad d ing ,  that the 
r em ain ing offen sive  back on R o lla 
b lo cked someone e lse allow ing G ord on to 
g et to the p u nt e r  untouche d .  
" H e  g o t  an e x c ellent jump a n d  busted 
h i s  b u tt to get  to the kicke r ," 
K o n stant inos  sa id in praise of G ordon.  
I n  r e v i e w i ng t h e  g a m e  f i l m , 
K o n s t a n t i n o s  s a i d  t h a t  G o r d o n  
stu tterstepp ed j u st b efore reach ing the 
punter in  order to block the kick.  
"It  wa s an ex cellent b i t  o f  t im ing ,"  
K o n stant inos  a d d e d .  
G o rd o n  said he adju sted h is ru sh 
becau se " I d id n 't want to h it the pu nter . 
" I  saw h im furn ble with the bal l  a l ittle 
b it and I knew I had a chanc e , "  G ordon 
said  ad d ing ,  " I  felt the ball  hit my hand 
and I knew that was it . 
" I t was a dramatic hap p e ning .  It really 
turned every t h i ng right arou nd for u s , "  
the Panther h e a d  m e ntor rem arke d .  
- "  "T hat 1n ay have b e e n  t h e  m o st 
im p o rt a n t  p lay of the sea so n .  When we 
loo k  back at the e nd of t he year we might 
b e  ab le to sing le that play ou t a s  the 
t u r n i ng ·p o i n t  o f  t h e  s e a s o n , "  
K o n sta  ntinos sa id . 
K o n st a nt inos p o inted out tha t the 
· v ictory e nabled the Pa nthers to get over a 
" m ental  thing . "  
H e said that h i s  p layers will now have 
the c o nfidence to w in on the road , 
som eth ing that an E ast ern team had not 
d o n e  since 1 9 7 2 .  
F or his heroic s  G ord on w a s  aw ard ed 
the game bal l  by the coaching staff and 
h is team m a tes .  
O thers co nsid ered for the P a nther of 
the Week h o nor inclu d e  two o f  G ord o n ' s · 
team m ates .  1 
Ray K em ez y s  a lso blocked a punt  that 
turned the t i d e  in favor of E a stern.  
The 6 -6 d e fe nsiv e  end knocked down 
the k ick late in the fir st half  which 
enabled the Panthers to put 1 0  p oint s on 
the  scoreb oard b e fore half. 
F re shm an ru nning back D e nnis W alker 
more than adeq uatly filled  the shoe s of 
injurt:d running b a ck s Tommy M e eks and 
Brian Leonar d . 
W a lker cam e in to ru sh for 64 yard s, 
w h ich wa s  ju st o n e  shy o f  the team leader 
for the gam e ,  and score the first 
touchdown for the P anthers from sev en 
y ard s ou t in the se cond q u arter.  
T he E a stern halfb a c k  continually cam e 
up with the b ig yard ag e  in the v ictory over 
the R o lla M iners. 
S o c cer p layers M iguel  B lair and G eorge 
G orleku w ere a lso consid ered . 
B la ir b eg a n  many offensive driv e s  for 
the Panther b o at ers which help ed them 
d efeat M a cMurray C o llege 2- 1 M o nd a y .  
G orleku ' s  strong d efe nsive e fforts 
Harvey Gordon 
p revented M a cMurray from initiating 
any type of offensive thrust . 
G erry Reuss ta llied all of the Eastern 
goals in a 3 -0 thump ing of Ohio State 
U niv ersity in women's field hockey 
action at fir st mid w e st annual field hockey 
tourname nt held at Columbus, Ohio.  
T h e  E a st ern club went on t o  defeat the 
U n iversit y of W is c o n si n -S t e v e n s  Point 
3 -0 to clinch the consolation title at the 
tourney.  
Athletics play major role in Deb Sayler's college career 
r By Chauncey B laisdel l  
P1ay ing t w o  sp ort s in c ollege crea t es 
som e  p roblem s for even the m ost ab le o f  
athle t e s  but p lay ing four sp orts over a 
' college career is nex t to imp o ssib le . 
i i  D e b  S a ly er ,  h ow ever , fou nd it w a s  very 
� p o ssib le and a lso p o ssible t o  p lay each 
one well  as she recently completed a 
college career in which she p articip ated in 
not t w o ,  but  four sp orts.  
S aly er wa s active  in volleyb all ,  softb al l ,  
a nd field hockey for  a t o t a l  o f  two y e ars 
and b a sketb all for the fu ll four years .  
S aly er  d id not ju st d ev elop her ow n  
int ere st s i n  athletics as she has a father 
and two old er brothers who encou raged 
her  in her athletic  quest s .  
"My t w o  older bro thers  p layed sp o rt s 
and my fath er  e nj o y s  them _very m u ch so 
it w a s  ju st natu ral that I g e t  interested in 
them , "  S alyer exp lained . 
S he said it w a s hard for her to m a k e  a 
choice as to which is her fav orite sp o rt .  
" I ' d  say it ' s  b e tween softb all  and 
b asketb a ll b u t  it 's  hard t o  make a choice 
between the two , "  she said . " I 've been 
p lay ing softb all for 1 5  y ears count ing the 
sum m e r  leagues  b a ck home . "  
"I  like the comp etit iveness of  a l l  sp orts 
and the id e a  that it t ak e s  skills to  p lay 
w ith a team . " 
A graduate of R o b inson H igh Scho o l ,  
S alyer h a d  no athletic exp erience at all 
except  her sum m er softb all  ieague s  and 
PE classe s , which are not  al l  lik e college 
competit ion.  
W h e n  asked w h ich sp ort she fou nd 
m o s t d e m a n d ing S a ly er exp lained ,  
"Hockey i s  m o st m entally d e m and ing 
b e cause b eing a goal ie I som e t im es don't  
even touch the b a ll d uring a game ,  so it 's  
hard t o  keep aw ak e . "  
S h e  we nt o n  t o  say that b asketball  is 
p robab ly the m ost p hysically dem and ing .  
T he p ast two years S alyer has b een 
mo st act iv e  in w o m e n ' s  fie ld hocke y ,  
where she h a s  b e e n  a st andout p erform er 
for coach H e le n  R iley . 
Senior Deb Salyer, shvwn bft-e during field hockey practice, ha s  played four 
different sports dunng her college career. 
R iley,  ev e n  though she knew S aly er 
had no p revio u s  e x p erience in fie ld 
hockey , mu st have see n  the p o ssib ilit ies 
of Salyer a s  she talked to her and 
p ersuaded her to try out for the t e am . 
"Deb wa s a very e nthusiastic p layer 
who was very coachab le and who had a 
very p e sitive  att itu d e , "  R iley said . 
She sa id that conce ntratio n is involved 
in being a good goalie but add ed that  
courag e  is also a req uire m e n t .  
"Y ou can't b e  afraid o f  the b al l ; 
som etim e s  i t ' s  hit very hard but  y ou have 
to stay up there and knock it d o w n  any 
way y ou can ,"  she com m ented . 
B e cause she h ad no exp erience in 
hockey S a lyer wasn 't sure about the sp ort 
u ntil  R iley talked to her.  
"I w e nt to a coup le of  gam e s  and 
coach R iley st arted ta lking to me about 
field hockey and then she asked me to 
j o in and I said o kay , ' '  she noted . 
S alyer said she l iked p lay ing goalie and 
w e nt o n  to say j u st what it was  that she 
liked abou t it.  
"G o alie is d ifferent t h an the r e st o f the 
p o sitio ns b e cau se I do n't d o  any ofthe 
running and not as  much of  the st ick 
wo rk that my team m a t e s  d o , "  she 
exp lained , a d d ing , "I have a lot of m ental 
work and have t o  do a lot  o f  the 
g oal-keep ing with my foot . "  
D u r ing t h e  w e ek end E ast ern ' s  field 
hockey team represent e d  I llino is in the 
m id w e st tournam e nt and in three gam es 
S alyer re cord e d  two m ore shutouts  to 
raise h er final se aso n total  t o e ig h t .  
T he P a nthers w e r e  defeated in their 
first m a t ch but  c am e back to win the 
consolat ion title . S alyer attrib uted her 
su ccess in shutt ing out opponents t o  the 
d e fense that p e rform s in fro nt of her . 
" I t  really depends o n  the halfb ack s  and 
fullb acks and the rest of the t e am if there 
w il l  b e  a shutout or not , " S aly er not e d .  
"During a n  averag e  g am e I w ould touch 
the b all ab out f ive t im e s  a game but 
during a bad one I m ay have to save it as  
many as  ten tim es.  
Salyer said her high notes  in c ollege 
o c curred when she w a s  nam ed to the A ll 
M i d w e st Co lleg e T e am as the first team 
goalie but  w e nt o n  to  say that soft b a ll 
and b asketb all have also had som e  high 
notes .  
"T w o  y ears ago our softball team won 
the state and finished fifth in the nation 
and ourb a sketball team go t  third in state. 
and p articip ated in the regionals one year 
also . " 
Afri-Jamma cops 
JM soccer crown 
F or the third straight year , the 
Afri-J am m a s  captured the first p lace title 
in the intramural so ccer cham pio nship 
held M onday .  
T he A fr i-J ammas knocked off Pi 
K a p p a  A lp ha 2 - 1  for the second 
consecutiv e  year to retain their t itle. 
J oe 0 nso ngo scored the first goal for 
the victors. H is score cam e in the first 
quarter .  
G rey C hatham tied things up in the 
first q uarter when he tallied for the Pikes. 
Q ud u s  Pedro 's goal ,  with an assist from 
Arnest O dunuz e ,  put the A fri-Jammas on 
top to st a y .  
T he A fri-J am m as have taken the title 
for e ach of the three years they have been 
in  the intramural com petition. 
W ah ee d  Ett i ,  A fri-J amma captain, 
noted that the game was rough and that 
both team s p layed well.  
In look ing b ack over the three years 
the te am has taken the first place t itle, 
E t t i  remarked that as  a whole, the teams 
in intramural soccer competit io n  have 
imp roved from the standp o int of talent. 
I n  their first championship three years 
ago , E t t i  said that their victory "was 
easy "  b e cause his t eam was more 
e x p e r i e n c e d  than other team s  in 
comp etit io n .  
H ow ever,  E t t i  said last y ear the victory 
was "roug h "  becau se so ccer had begun to 
become a more p opular sp ort in America 
which ha s b rough t about a much higher 
c aliber soccer p lay er .  
K o  la  Lafinhan, graduate assistant 
soccer  supervisor, said M onday 's game 
w a s  "good throughout" and became 
rough at the end , but "the official 
contro lle d  the g am e  well . "  
